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KILLED AS HE

LEAVES

Editor of Christian Journal Victim

of Religious Fanatic,
.

flCCUPIED PULPIT AT MISSION

Pittsburg Is Scene of Tragedy When
Frank Skala U Shot Down by Rus-

sian Who Took Objections to Some
of His Remarks Also Wounds El--

tier John Gay and After Intimidat-
ing Large Crowd Wins Footrace
For Car and Escapes.

Pittsburg, April li. Editor Frank
Skala of tho Christian Journal, after
proachlng a sermon In tho Second
Presbyterian church mission of
Woods Hun, was shot dead after ho
toad stepped outside tho church by
Michael Rcudlcz, a religious Russian
fanatic, who also tried to kill Elder
John Gay of tho church mission. Cay

is In a hospital with tlirco bullets In
ills body and cart scarcely recover,
While tho murderor of Skala escaped.

Bknla, the dead man, has been d

tho leador of his pcoplo In
Western l'cnnsylvaula. Last Sunday
raster now Androw Kovao an-

nounced that Editor Skala would or-up- y

tho pulpit In tho pastor's ab-

sence, and tho llttlo mission was
crowded. Rcudlcz was ono who at-

tended tho services and ho took ex-

ception to some remarks mndo by
Skala In his sermon. Rising, ho de-

manded In a loud, angry tono that ho
be heard.

Replies to Excited Member.
"I will answer after church ind out-!d- o

tho church," said Mr. Skala to
tho excited membor of his uudlonce.
Itcudlcz sat down. When church was
over Skala left tho building with EI-o- r

Cay. Thoy wero forcing their
way through tho congregation, who
had stopped to chat outsldo tho
Aoors, when Ilcudlcz oponcd lire,

killing Skala and probably
mortally wounding Gay.

Many persons wero hurt through
trampling In, tholr hasto to get away
when the crazed man begun shooting.
Rcudlcz waved his revolver threaten-
ingly nnd backed up tho steps Into
tho mission church. A crowd of 500
coon collected, but the murderer held
thorn ull at safe dlBtanco with hl
revolver for about 30 minutes. Thon
the, murderor, with a pistol in each
band, stopped out af tho church door,
drove tho crowd up nnd down tho
treot, and then started a footraco

for a stroetcar lino at tho top of a
lilll. Tho crowd chased him hut a
few blocks when ho turned nnd fired
ooral shots, and then mado good

lils eccapo.

JACK FROST COMING

Weather Bureau Promises Few Days
of Warm Weather.

Washington, April 11. The United
Otatos weather hut can Issued thin
tatomont: Tomporaturo Is ahovn

normal generally thiougliotit tho
Vnltod States. During tho present
week tho tomporatuio will average

bovo normal In tho United Statos
fend from tho central valleys east-
ward tho weok as a whole will bo

warm. During tho llrat thrco
flays of tho weok u disturbance at-

tended by scattered showois will o

over tho central nnd Atlantic
tatos, A dlaturhuiu'O that will stmt

In tho Faciflo states will advance
oviir tho plains atatoH nnd contral
xalloya durng tho mlddlo days of tho
week and loach tho Atlantic coast
noar tho close of tho weok. Tho
matter of disturbance should bo at-

tended by an oxtonnlvo area of allow-or- a

and followed by a sharp fall In
tempernluro that will produce frost
in thu more northern states.

BOOK MAKERS STUNG

Wire Tappers Clean Up Million on
Fourth Oakland Race.

Philadelphia, Apill 11. a g

coup of gigantic ptnportloiiH wai
pulled off In l'hlludnlphla poolrooms.
It Is snld It extended to Now York,
Chicago ond about ovory largo city in
tho country. Tho medium by whlun
tho trick wns consummated was the
fourth race at Oakland. Ono hundrod
thouuand dollars was cloanod up
hero, but It is utnted u million dollars
was reullzod by the tappers through-
out thu country.

Veteran's Body In Bay,
8andusky, O., April 11. Tho body

of John Young, a veteran of tho
Statu Soldiers' homo, wan found float-In- s

In tho hay. Ho had been missing
alnco March 1!0. John G. Dottlck, 05,
toother votrrnn, suficrcd a lit on tho
ttroot and died In tho patrol wagon
en routo to tho hospital.

Ironton Has Livery Trust.
Ironton, O., April 11. Tho grand

)ury which roso roportcd HO Indict-roon-

Among thorn wero ono ngalnst
McMuhon & Russell and ono against
E. H. Jonos, local Hvoryraon, for con-
ducting a livery trust.

Traction Men Get Raise.
Sprlngllold, O., April 11. Condu-

ctors nnd lnatnrmcn of tho Sprlngllold
Dtreet Itallwny company rocolvod an
unasked wago lnc renso. Tim dav
mon will get 23 crnts an hour nnd
tho night men 21 "and 22 cents, an

of 2 cents.

..A- -,

SHOUT LOCALS

;ggs 22c. Butter 30c.

hukIi fr hmiiih mnehliiM tf

Flowers and floral, designs. Ahern's.

Miss Mao Gorsuch wont to Colum-

bus today to visit with friends.

Gem Laundry, 7 N. Main St. tf

Mr. Edward Gorsuch of Gambler
has gone to Michigan on business.

May Designers, at Penn's.
Mrs. Otho Casteel of Gambler Is

critically 111 at her home.
Metzgor, tho tailor. tf
Mr. Ralph Haas of Utlca spent Sun-dn- y

with his brother, Mr. C. O. Haas.

Mr. William Porter wont to Colum-

bus Monday morning on business.
Dr. P. L. Slngroy spont Sunday near

Johnsvlllo, Ohio, tho guest of his
mother.

Cornel Comet Attend the ndmln
trtor tale for bargains at Back'
unlturo store, West Gamblor St. if
Mr3. nnd Mrs. Ralph Mast of East

Gambler street spent Sunday In
tho guest of relatives.

Mr. Lester Dryo and Miss Ethol
Singer spent Sunday In Gambler, tho
guests of friends.

Dr, N. R. Eastman was called to
Ifollvlllo Sunday nftcrnoon to attend
to sonio professional business.

Mrs. C. I. Graff and Mrs. George Mc-Can- n

leave tonight to visit Mrs.
Grnff's father, nt Clarksburg, W. Va.

$10.00 will purchase an organ on
monthly payments of $1.00 per month
at Penn's.

Mr. W. E. Sefton loft Monday morn-
ing for Limn, whero ho will transact
sorao matter so fbuslncss.

Mr. Joseph McArdlo of Ashtabula,
Ohio, spent Sunday nnd Monday with
friends In Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Morgan of Tlf-fl- n,

Ohio, nro spending a few days
with relatives In Mt. Vernon.

Comol Cornel Attend tho admln- -

ttrator tale for bargains at Back's
'iirnlttwo atore, West Gamblor St tf

Mr. nollln Clemonts went to Well-

ington, Ohio, Monday morning on bus-

iness.
Mr. Edson Urecco of North

street spont Sunday In Colum-

bus, tho guest of frionds.
Mr. Joseph Myers wont to Gambler

Monday morning to attend to somo
bustnoss matters,

Miss Pearl Black of Danvlllo spent
Sunday with Miss Alta Rumpus of
Kast Front street.

1,000 copies of popular shoot music
10c per copy, at Penn's.

Mrs. J.T. Wolshymor returned homo
Sundny evening nfter a sovornl days'
visit with relatives In Columbus.

Mr. I. C. Miller left Monday morn-

ing for Dayton, Ohio, whero ho will
nttond to aomo matters of business.

Mr. Clydo Brentllngor of Clovolnnd
Is spondlng spvornl days In Mt. Ver-

non attending to matters of buuluoss
Mrs. 13. L. Rogers roturned to her

homo In Columbus Mondny morning
niter spending Sunday with relatives
tn Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Henry Palrchlld and daughter,
Harriot, left last night for Grconvlllo,
South Carolina, for a visit with rel-

atives.
II. CIiiiho'h "regulars" and Brent-llngor'- s

"Irregulars" wilt roll n aorlos
of games on tho Pl.izn alloys Monday
ovenlng.

Mrs. William Ellwood loft Monday
morning for her homo In Mnr'nn. In-

diana after n several (lays' s .!
Mr. and Mrs, Enrl Bastaln of t'ns c :v

Mrs. Alton Pink nnd son, Charles,
lOturnud to their homo In Pittsburg,
Pn., Sunday aftur n vlult with Mr. and
Mrs, Charles A, Bopo,

Mlsa Cathoilno Tier or East Plena-an- t

Hlroot wont to Howard Monday
morning to spend hovcrnl days with
relatives.

Mr. C. I. Graff and Mr. George n

loft Lawroncovlllo, 111,, this
moi ulug whero Mr Graft will contract
In tho gas and oil flotdu.

Post cards, birthday, 10c per doz.
at Penn's.

Mr. Edward Wing f Mt. Vornou Is
now playing cornut In Prof. Jameii T.
Johnston's famous orchestra In Clove-lau-

,
"Rubo" Coyer, who formorly pitched

baseball for tho Mt. Vernon, has been
retained by tha St. Louis team or tho
National Longuo for tho soason.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Hoovor roturned
to tholr homo In Plain City Monday
after spending Sunday with relatives
In Mt. Vornon.

Mrs. P. L, Adams of Loulsvlllo, Ken-
tucky, npont Saturday and Sunday In
Mt. Vernon, tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gerard Mapes of West aamblor streot.

Tho flnost assortment of rugs over
Boon In Central Ohio Is nt Arnold's.
Beautiful largo Brussols rugs for $9.98.
SeamloBB Brussels rugs 9x12 ft, for
? IB, Axmlnsturs and velvot rugs for
$15.98 nnd upward. Rugs more popu-

lar than ovor nnd becnuso of tho beau-
ty and tho low prlco and tho largo as-

sortment, you should aoo Uio lino nt
Arnold's.

Mr. Lester Byrley of Columbus wns
u Gambler visitor over Sunday.

Mr. Georgo Barry of Mt. Vernon
Sunday with Gambler friends.

Mr. Clifford Shaw of Danvlllo was a
Warsaw visitor over Sunday.

Rov. Father Brady of Akron Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Ball

north of this city.
Mr. Win, A. Lautcnschlngor of Now-nr- k

was tho guest of Miss Ethel Bate-ma- n

of West Walnut streot Sunday.
Mr. Frank Ahern of South Vernon

wont to Newark Monday noon to at-

tend to somo matters of business.
Mr. Fred W. Fobcs of West High".

street went to Newark Monday noon
to attend to somo matters of business.

Miss Amy Wolkor Is spondlng bov-or-

days In Gamblor, tho guest of
relatives and friends.

A number of tho girls of Hnrcourt
seminary nt Gnmblor spent Monday

afternoon picnicking at tho Caves.

Mrvnnd Mrs. H. O. Mitchell of Mt.
Yernon spent Sunday In Gnmblor, tho
guest of relatives nnd friends.

Mr. John Collopy nnd sister, Nolllo,
Bpont Sunday In Brandon, tho guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Baxter.

Mrs. Clnra Vigor of Columbus Is tho
guest of Mrs. Emma Safford of Bran-
don.

"Messrs. S. II. Petermnn nnd William
E. Grant of Mt. Vernon spent Sun'day

In Gambler.
Dr. James Larlmoro of Sparta is

confined" to his homo by a sovere at-

tack of Illness.
Miss Florence Welland of Mt. Ver-

non spont Sunday with friends in
Danville.

Miss Ethel Van Horn of Brink Hav-

en spent Sunday in Danvlllo, tho guest
of friends.

Mrs. Edna Hall nnd children of
Lock spent Saturday nB tho guests of
relatives near Brandon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Worthon of
Homer spent Sunday in Brandon, tho
guests of friends.

Mr". Marcus Sherman of Danvlllo
opont Sunday in Grcorsvlllo, the guest
of friends.

Messrs. John Whito and II. W. Fish
of Columbus Bpcnt Sunday In Gam-

bler, tho guest of friends.
Miss Mellio Pcnhorwood and Miss

Sylvia Dunlnp of Mt. Vernon spent
Sunday with friends In Gambler.

Mr. Ray Gorsuch of Columbus spent
Sunday In Gamblor tho guest of his
mother, Mrs. Edward Gorsuch.

Post cards, local views, 1c at
Penn'3.

Mr. Dowltt Spltzor returnod to Co-

lumbus today after spending Sunday
in the city.

,$7.25 will purchase a gold watch
guaranteed ten years, at Penr.'a.

Mr. Jos. M. Nconan of Cloveland, ar-

rived In this city Sunday to nttond
tho y nuptials.

Mrs. William Cogswell, widow of
Gonoral Cogswoll of Massachusetts,
Is tho guest of Mrs. John S. Ring-wnl- t,

North Main street.
Mrs. T. B. Cotton and Miss Boll

visited frionds In Columbim on Satur-
day nnd Haw Olga Nothorsolo at tho
Great Southern Theatro.

Dr. J. F. Shrontz and Dr. W. E.
Shrontz of Murtinsburg wero In the
city Monday, being enrouto to Co-

lumbim on buBlness.

If you wish your piano moved, ship-

ped, repaired, rcflnlshed, or tuned,
telephone Citizen's 251 7 103 W Bell,
or ra'1 .'t Penn's sto-- o.

Miss Mnry Rrnddnrk no1u- - in tho
nlllor high school, (1 to rp- -'

sumo her dlltlos Mom muiiiing
tor spending her Ens i with
her parents In Fro i"r .town.

AIIsh Ilnttlo 1 tic' of Newark re-

turned to her homo Saturday evening
nftor n Hiivornl days' visit with her
cousin, Mrs. Nicholas Kllnn of South
Vornon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown of Co-

lumbus, formerly of Mt. Vornon, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason of tho snino city
iiindo a trip to OiIh city In an auto-
mobile Sundny.

Mr. Cnrl Sellars, who has for tho
past several weeks boon confined to
Lnkusldo hospital, Cloveland, roturn-
ed homo Sunday In n much Improved
condition.

Mr. Dale Potter loft Sundny noon
for Grout Bond, KnnRns.whcro ho will
Join the Great Bond baso hall team
which Is tho Kansas stnto league
It is probablo that Portor will romaln
with that team during the senson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Dorsoy, who
havo boon doing n musical act In
vaudovlllo on tho MorrlB circuit, ar-

rived homo from Pittsburg, Pa., last
ovonlng to visit rolntlvcB for sovornl
weeks.

Rugs wore novor so much usod in tho
well furnished homes an today. Ovor
old carpets, or matting or hnrd wood
floor fillings, thcro Is nothing moro
satisfactory than rugs. You can find
them in all sizes from the Biuallost
mnt up to 12x10 ft.' at Arnold's enr-p-

dopiirtinont. Assortment is tho
largest and prices nro lowor thnn tho
lowest nnd n comparison will show
Hint you cau savo monoy by buying
horo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Brltton of How-

ard spont Sunday In Danvlllo tho
guest of relatives nnd frionds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E. Cuonot of Dan-

vlllo spent Sunday In Brink Haven
tho guests of friends.

Ladles remember I havo Stoven's
suits, coats, skirts and all other gar-

ments of best goods at lowest prices.
Call at Mrs. Cotton's, S. Main.

Mrs. Satlra Loverlng of Waterford
Is spending sovernl days with Mr.
and Mrs, James Dltwlller of CheB-tervill- e.

Mr. Robert Jolly of Gambler return-

ed to his home Sunday ovenlng nftor
a short visit with friends near Bran-
don,

Mlsa, Dortha Dltwlller roturned to
her homo In Mnnsllold Mondny after
spondlng a few days with Miss Cora
Putnam of Gambler.

A number of nutomobllo parties
from Columbus, Znncsvlllo nnd other
points were visitors In Mt. Vernon
on Sunday,

Barncnrd & Sons havo opened up a
full lino of groceries at 415 N. San-

dusky street. Citizens' 'phono 225

Green, Bell 'phono 4 W.

Mrs. Wellington T. Leonard return-
ed to her homo In Mansllold Monday
morning nfter a several days' visit
with lolatlves In Gambler.

Mr. (Desault B. Kirk left Monday
noon for Now York nnd other points
In tho enst where ho will spend sever-
al days transacting somo matters of
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Watson of
Brandon were called to Columbus Sun-

day morning by tho serious Illness of
Mr. Dolph Chapln, formerly of Bran-
don,

Tho Kenyon baseball team defeated
tho Gambler tarn Saturday afternoon
by n Bcoro of C to G. Tho batteries
for Kenyon wero Cordlllo and Bent-le- y

and for Gamblor, Ranson, Tanner
and Marty.

DEFEAT

nf (invornmort Army By

Albanians

Constantinople Via PhllippopollB,
piil 11 Pour Turkish cruisers and
Ight torpedo boats steamed for the
dilatlc today to assist In suppres-l-

tho rebellion that Is now sweep-l- g

practically all oi Albania. The
ntlto army corps is also hastening to
ho Bccne. v

Today's dispatches say that several
thousands rebels aro tearing up the
tracks of tho Uskub-MItrovitz- a rail-
way In order to dolay tho arrival of
tho loyalist reinforcements.

It 1b reported that tho rebels am
hushed an entire reglmont of govern-
ment troops near Bosslna, killing most
of tho soldiers and blinding nnd malm-In- g

tho prisoners taken.

Side Lights on History.
Peter the Orcnt had started in to

learn thu ship cnrpenter'H trndo.
"I would have shipped as a sailor

beforo thu mast," ho explained, "only
I don't like tho Idea of being called
'old salt Peter.'"

Warning the Jncklcs that "shiver
my timbers" would be considered lezo
majesty nnd punished as such, Jio pro-
ceeded to cImsq the shavings along
tho workbench. Chicago Tribune

Suiting thu Action to the Vord.
How ery llrcpoma Ir tho man
Who always la cjir' Inc. "Can

Ymi beat i, '"
I hato that pliraau. It nmlici) mo swear,
1 duck unit dodge, but everywhere

1 meot It.

"Ilcnt It, beat It if you cnnl"
It's uwful, but 1 havo u plan

To meot It.
Tho moment uomo ono iiBlts mo that
For unawor 1 put on my hat

And boat It.
Kansas City Timed.

Small Change.
"It's three j earn since I wns In this

city," said the stranger ns ho finished,
his dinner. "City looks the sumo."

"I" don't find much change," re-

marked the waiter ns ho took up tho
dlmo that was left from tho two dollar
bill. New York Journal.

Pretty Hard on Him,
Monoy market ain't a Jolco,

As any ono can boo,
For when thoy say It's "eaay"

It'a pretty hard on mo!

I nllu.i am auspicious,
I'm nlliiB up a tree,

For when they say It's "easy"
It'a pretty hnrd on mo!

Atlanta Constitution.

A Future Nuisance.
"Borrowing troublo again, are you?

What's tho matter now?"
"I was Just wondering how It will bo

possible to keep unmannerly pcoplo
from spitting overboard when every-
body gets to flying." Chicago Record- -
norald,

t

And It Did.
"Roll on, thou mighty ooeanl"

Tho poet wroto hH song.
Ah, well, tho bard has had his way,
For over slnco that i'utoful day
Tho ocean has, In ceaseless play,

Been rolllntr rlaht alonir!
Chlcatfo Tribune.

For the U
Two Young Recruits
For the Army of Spain.

I l,T!!ctiiw " lm terj pf PPJmu'jc.''

DONS OF KINO ALFONSO OP SPAIN.

These two little men arrayed In tho
panoply of war nro sons of King Al-

fonso of Spain. Although but Infants,
they re soldiers in the royal nrmy.
ntul the picture shows them wearing
their II rut military uniforms. Alfonso,
the elder, Is the heir apparent to tho
throne of Spain, and his title Is Prince
of the lie Is enlisted In tho
First lcglment of infantry, whose
proud designation Is "tho king's from
all time."

The heir to the throno Is entitled to
wear tho coveted decorntlons of the
Order of the Uoldcu Fleece and of
Spain on the breast of his blouse. -

lie wus born May 10, 1007, and
therefore is uot yet three years old.
Prince Jaime will be two years old
next June. He wears the uniform of
the artillery branch of tho service.
Prince Jaime Is the wnrrlor at the
left of the picture. The mother of the
boys, tbojiueeu of Spain, Is a niece of
King Edward of England. She wns
Princess Victoria Una of Battonberg.

Trick With a Slate.
An ordinary slate, such us children

write on, Is shown to the audience.
To prove that nothing is written upon
It, both sides are rubbed with n wet
sponge. A chair Is brought to the fore-
ground, the sent of which is covered
with a black cloth. Then the perform-
er asks any girl In the audience to be
kind enough to give her flrst name nnd
offers to make the slate guess the date
of her birth. After the nniiio Is given
the performer places the slate on tho
chnlr mid la.vH u piece of chnlk upon
It. After making u few motions over
the Hltilt- - to Indicate that the writing
Is going on, the performer lifts up the
slate, and, behold, one sldu of the slate
shows the coriect name and date of
birth.

This seems to be a trick hard to ex-

plain, but nevertheless It Is a simple
one. Take a plain Klute, on ono sale
of which the name uud tho dato are
previously wn 'en. A friend of the
performer Is hul meted to call the
name so quickly that no one else can
get ahead of him. All that is left to
do Is to secrete the name and date on
the slate until It Is time for them to ap-
pear. To do this you will have to get
n piece of cuidboiml, ilttlng exactly
over the blnck part of tho slate, both
sides of which are covered smoothly
with blnck Blnte paper. Put this over
the side of the slate with the writing
on It. Place the shite with the Rheet
over it face down on tho chnlr. Wheu
you nro going to show the secret writ-lu- g

to the audience lift the slate In
such way that the sheet stays upon
the blnck cloth, where It, being blnck,
too, cannot be discerned. Chicago
News.

Riddles and Answers.
Who Is the man who duds things

dull? The uclssois grinder, r
Why Is the Drat chicken of a brood

llko the mnluiiiast of a ship? Because
It's a little abend of the main hutch.

Why Is n book your best companion?
Because when It bores you you can
shut It up without giving offense.

Why Is a nmti In front of u crowd
well hiipported? Becnuso he has tho
press nt his liaek.

What sort of men nro most above-boar- d

In their movements? Chessmen.
Why Is playing chess u good game

and playing cards bud? You play chess
with two bishops and cards with four
knaves.

A 'oy'6 Essay on Rain.
Rain comes down from heaven on

thu Just and tho unjust, but mostly
upon tho Just becnuso tho unjust hnve
borrowed tho uitibrollns of the Just
and have forgotten to return thom.

Chinese Fans.
When Nell nnd Mamlo tire of dolls

And ull their romps and toys
They sit down, oh, so Bllently,

Without tho slightest noise!

They borrow both my biggest fans,
And when I look I see

Two llttlo Chinese ladles fine
Who Blp their cups of toa.

Thej've really ctmngod entirely,
Tor neither little maid

Was eor so demuro before.
So modest and io staid.

They bow and smllo so pleasantly
In this strango game of pliy

With all the quiet gravity
Known only In puthay

That as 1 sit thcro watching them
I wonder why enn't we

Import tho Chinese customs too
When we Import their tea.

AN IMPECUNIOUS SHOPPED

I am a woman, so of courso 1 lovo a bar-
gain well.

I Joy to read tha dully ads. of what there
is to sell,

And If I had tho money I should haste to
buy a lot

Of stuff I didn't nccd-o- h, yes, I should,
as llko im not I

I'd buy silk stockings No. 8, a dozen In a
box.

And hats with plumes oft and
foolish, frilly frocks:

Some pairs of dainty boots, size 3. "Mark-
ed down from six to four,"

And gloves and gloves and gloves and
gloves kid, silk and suede galoro!

But, oh, I cannot cparo the cosh, because
we have to eat.

And I cannot And a markot that lias bar-
gain soles of meat

"A tender sirloin, part price on." "Val
cutlets, strictly calf,"

"Roasts warrunted at cost" nnd "Hams
marked smartly dawn to half."

"Bargains In Oh, much I'd like
to see a truthful ad.

Llko that. I'd go to market then, sorcn
and blithe and glad

But where, ah, whero. Is Buch a thlngl
Nowhere! So I repeat

I can't have nifty clothes because my
family has to catl

Grace Stone Field In IMclc

Goose Palaver For the Gander.

SSHsi hH

Interested Father Why can't you
nnd Bess get ulong any better? I'oui
mother uud 1 huvc lived together for
fifty years.

Smooth Son I know dad, but I nev
er could fool Bess as you do mother.

Painless Payments. -
Robl le often heard his father com

plain of customers who were slow pay
"It Is just like pulling teeth to get
money out of them," the" father would
say, nnd Robbie, who bad watched
the work of the dentist next door,
pitied tho poor creditors grently.

Ono dny n miserly customer came Id

to pny ij bill, and the boy guzed sym
pathetically at the unwilling payer as
he slowly and caressingly unfolded
each separate banknote and laid It
llngeringly on the counter. Suddenly
nn Idea came Into Robblu'H head, and
he turned excitedly to bis father.

".Why don't you give him gas. papa?"
he cried.' "Then it won't hurt him bo
much." Success Magazine.

Force of Habit.
"Seeing that you divorced him,

would It not be more proper to refer
to him us your former husband rather
than as your late husband?"

"I suppose It would, but 1 got so
used to having to refer to him ns my
late husband while we were married
that I don't seem to be able to break
myself of the huhlL" Chicago Record-Uerul- d

The Sane Way.
Mrs. Kicker If you are going to an

other one of those banquets I don't
Bupppse you will know the number ol
the liouso when you get back.

Mr. Kicker Oh, yes, 1 will. I un-

screwed It from the door nnd um tak-
ing it with mo. Kansas City Journal.

Texas Court Braves No Delay.
Proecutlng Attorney Your honor,

the bull pup has goue and chawed, up
the court Bible.

Judge Well, make the witness kiss
the bull pup, then. We can't ndjourn
court for a week jest to hunt up n

now Ulble. San Antonio Express.

Misleading Pronunciation?
"Who is tb'tit young iu:n. run'1'

there by that horseless mam
what a d'ye call it?"

"That's the sbover."
"The sliover! By gosh! Can he push

such n heavy thing as that?" Balti-
more American.

Natural Uprising.
"Do you believe any ono can brlnn

about the levltutlon of tables by
menus of spirits?"

"Certainly. If thoy get to falling toe
heavily under them and try too hard
to get up." Rnltlmoro American.

A Misnomer.
"Miss Flashlelgli Is very fond of win-

ter sports."
"Well, 1 would senrcely call Tommy

Blngle a winter sport oven If he does
wear n red necktie and a green hat"
Cloveland Plain Dealer.

'Sometimes Happens.
"Your mother looka much youngei

than she must be."
"Ycb, That's tho reason sho kept

me In kid's clothes till I was' much
older than I ought to havo been."
Cleveland Leader.

That Would Do It.
Howell Not n very brilliant fellow.
Powell No. If I were going to

knock hla brains out I ehouldu't need
nny club bigger than a tootbpick.-N- cy

York Press.

No Organ Recitals.
"Going up to hear that lecturo on

appendicitis today?"
"Nnw. I'm tired of these organ

Cornell Widow.

When a Lad Went
"I promise. Madgo, I'll never leave you.
Whato'er befalls, I'll not deceive you."
Just then pa's face in tho doorway snown-- A

cecend later the lad had flown. ,
--James Bchreiber, Jr.

illNERS

From All Over Country, Meet

At New Orleans

Now OrleanB, La., April 11 Tho
city has aurrendcred to tho Noblna of
tho Mystic Shrlno and tho latter aro
In full possession not only of tho koy

to tho city, but everything that goes
with it. Tho holding of tho Shrlnore
convention In Now Orleans is a mem-

orable ovent, ns It is tho first limit
since the llrst council session in 1876

that Now Orleans has tho opportunity
to show its hospitality to tho Nobles
of tho Mystic Shrlno. In vlow of thus
fact Jerusalem Temple, of this city,
and tho citizens in general havo mauV
every offor,t to glvo to tho visiting
Nobles and their families and frlonda
a record-breakin- g welcome.

Tho whole city is In gala attlro.
Decorations aro displayed everywhere
in great profusion, numerous hand-- ,

somo arches, artistically decoratot?
nnd bearing Inscriptions of welcomq,
span tho principal streets at various
points and thousands of electric lights
are in readiness to shed brilliant light
upon tho thoroughfares through
which which the pageants are to
march.

Tho visitors began to arrive horo
an Saturday, mostly In small parties.
They continued to como yesterday .

nnd this morning a regular mass in-

vasion began. Every train brought
hundreds of Shriners, many of whom
wero acompanled by their families.
They wero received at tho stations by
delegations of tho local Temple and
welcomed with brotherly handclasps
and the already familiar slogan "GlacV

Wherever tho visitors wont
they heard this slogan and cards and
signs of every description, bearing
the hospitable greeting, mot their!
eyes.

Tho Imperial Potentate, George I
Street of Richmond, Va., arrived hefe
this morning and was given a brljf
llant reception and escorted to the
headquarters of tho Imperial dlvai.
His arrival maiked tho opening of tlm
festivities and this afternoon tho fup
and frolje was In full swing. Tho aft-
ernoon and ovenlng programs include
principally sightseeing trips through
tho city and .its immediate surround
ings. Tho business session of the
convention will not begin until tor
morrow and will occupy but a
small part of tomorrow and
Wednesday, closing with the paradi
of tho Shriners In the ovenlng. Thurs-
day promises to bo the groat day qf.
tho convention. It will bo devoted ex-

clusively to fuu and frolic. Promis-
cuous masking will bo permitted all
day, from six In tho morning until six
In tho afternoon nnd It is expected
that tho streets will bo thronged with
gay mummers. In tho ovenlng will bp
the grand pageant with scores of gor-
geous floats and thousands of masks
and tho grand ball at tho French Op-

era, following tho pageant, will brlrii;
tho festivities to a close.

Jerusalem Temple haa arrange
another ball at the Athenaeum for tho
samo night, to accommodate the over-
flow from tho Imporlat Council ball
at tho opera house. In addition to the
ontortainment features mentioned
thoro will bo patrol diills, receptions
and numerous excursions to points qf
hluorki interest.

The Ladder.
"i'es; I began nt the bottom of the

ladder, uud now look at me!"
"But you admit, do you, that some-

body else provided tho ladder?" Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

Nothing So Sordid.
Young lovr Its llttlo quarrels has.

Its passing filler,
But not upon such subjects as

Tho rrlce of beef.
Pittsburg Post.

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Do Vlllera has quit scorching."
"Mnchlue all In?"
"None: bo's dead."
"Oh, that doesn't prove anythingf"

unrpcrs weoiciy.

The Martyrs of the Air.
Death comes to daring spirits

Who wing tho blue.
Tho sparrow's fall Is lidded.

Will man's bo too?
Now York Sun.

A Common Weakness.
Landlady Yes; I must confess X

havo a weakness for coffee.
Boarder It must be sympathetic

Tho coffee 1ms tho same quality.-- "
Clevclaud Lender.

The Peach. i
May Is a peach, they say.
' Well, she ts ono, I'll own
uer iucu is iiKn its uiusn; ,

Her heart within a stone,
Judge, i

Indication,
"Is that a collego girl lunching wltH

Jack?"
"Think s.o. Heard her eay, 'Gosh,

the lobster, is bullyl' " Brownlng'fl
llagaziuo.

. i

Ever Notice? 1

The oldest kind of duffoTS, ' '

Somehow thoy like to go
And bo the chorus tripping

In a glrly-glrl- y show.
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